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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

TnB Independent
mouth

50 couts per

Mooting of the Hoard of Health
this afternoon

Tho Hawaiian Band plays at the
Fair again this evening

Tho time of the Merchants Fair
has been extended until tonight at
10 oclock

Maui in planning a birr racing
at Sprookola Park Kahului for
August 12

Delegate Flynu of Oklohama left
on the Sierra yesterday after a plea ¬

sant visit in the Islands

Ollio Sorenson has been appoint-
ed

¬

captain of tho Myrtle Boat Club
vice W W Harris resigned

Dr C B Cooper and Walter F
Dillingham were outgoing passen ¬

gers in tho Sierra yesterday

C W Baldwin addressed tho nor-

mal
¬

students and teachers at tho
normal school yesterday afternoon

The American ships Fort George
from Port Pirieand J B Thomas
from New Castle arrived in port
yesterday

Jno I Silva tho Eloele Kauai
merchant leaves on a pleasure trip
to his home in the Azoroi by the
Miowera

Mrs Hennitfg and children and
Mra Ford all of Lihaioa were ou- -
going pajjongers yesterday after ¬

noon by the Sierra

LouiB K Medeiroj Mrs S F Chil
lingworth and 4 children Miss Bulla
Gay H T Bayseldon and the Rev E
W Twing were outgoing passeugeis
in tho Claudineyoiterday

JudgeHumphreys has received
a communication from the
Attorney General accepting his re
signation to take effect September
1 1902 as expressed

It is reported from Samoa that
David Starr Jordan is meoting with
much Bucces in his study offish in
th8e waters 4J8 varieties having
alreaday being found at Apia

The results of the open Ping
pong tournament inaugurated by
the Elks are as follows Coney won
from Blackman 7 5 6 1 Dr How
ard won from H P Kith 8 6 75
6 3 S Chillingworlh wou from
Albert F JuJd C 2 6 3

A M Nowell captain of tho Cus
toms baseball team who has severed
his connection with ibe service was
presented with a loving cup cup
yesterday by his fellow passengers
G A B jwoii was elected captain to
succeed him and J W Short is to
be manager

At the Oahu College campus yes
torday afternoon the All Maui team
came in presence of the All Hono-

lulu
¬

for a struggle for baseball
supremacy but the strangers could
not withstand the onslaught of the
town boys Honolulu won by a
score of 10 to fj

Reports brought by the Sierra
are to the effect that Mauga a Sa
moan chief is being tried for violat ¬

ing the customs of Mauna The
trial is being lield under Urn sqp
Division of the American authori-
ties

¬

Pneumonia is also sMd to be
playing havoc with the natives of

Tutuila and one of tho high chiefs
there reoentlyfrom that disease

The Fair is Over

The first Agricultural Fair
by this Territory ws brought
to a close last oveniuff after it hai

been witnessed by several thousand
people It has undoubtedly been

a great suoes3 Last evening there
was not a moment when oub could
paBS through the aisles so danEB

was the attendance The result
las Ijepn of the very highest im

nqrtunce and there are some who

are alreadr looking forward to the
next years exhibition The judges
of flowers have made their awards
jjafqllowBj Out flowers T 0 Mp

Quire leis rrjQili plumsrla Hima
od carnatioD all firsts wou by lh

Kftwaibau florists

PHOIE3X FROM PUNOHBOWL

Streets Badly Mixod Up Oauso End ¬

less Contusion

A delegation of rosidenta of

Punchbowl will soon visit tho oQir o

of tho Superintendent of Public
Works for tho purpose of asking
that gentleman to unravel tho
puzzle into which tho confusion of

stroots in that district has trown
them Their mail is hopelessly
mixed up They live so they claim
on Luso street but thoir mail is

addressed Punchbowl or Kinnu or

Miller streets
A stranger in this city the other

day spent four hours trying to
find his way in that never ending
street erroneously called Punch-

bowl

¬

He got off a Rapid Transit
oar at the corner of Punchbowl
and Hotel street extention and
after taking his bearings started
mauka way on Punchbowl Btreot

It was 10 p m He walked and
walked until at 2 a m be found
himself on Nuuanu Avenue Tired
and hopeless he went to the
Queens Hotel and applied for a

room for the night
Ab a matter of fact so it is

claimed Kioau street starts at Ma
kiki street and ends at Alapai
Luso strost begins at Alapai street
and ends at the bridge near Nuu-

anu
¬

Avenue Puuohbowl street
starts near the foundry and does
not go any further than Luso
street so erronously known as Ki
nau Punchbowl road starts near
tho Mormon church and goes ma
ukawards to the mountain

The matter will be brought to
the attention of Superintendent
B 3yd and street numberer Mur-

phy
¬

in order that proper signs bo

put up and end a complicated
case of confusion

Wbeh seen by an Independent
representative street numberer
Murphy stated that the Portuguese
were right but in one particular
The street between Alapai and the
bridge is not Luso but Lusitana
atreet Luso is only an ahreviative

The Morchauta fair
The committee in charge of the

Merchants Fair at a meeting hold
yesterday decided to extend tho
Fair until 10 ocliok this oveuihg
wheu anolher large crowd is exp30t
ed Taken as a whole tho Fair has
been more than a show It has boen
au education Visitors have seen
and judged themselves the evidence
of the irresistible progress which
trade and civilzation is making

Many of tha exhibitors ohanged
their displays entirely this morning
so that there v ill be a new show for
the visitors

Tho committee of the Merchants
Association yesterday decided that
there should be three awards of cer
tificates of morit These will be of
the ssme relative importance but
they will bo based upon different
viewpoints The first will bo on
award for the most arlistio exhibit
There will be then an award
for the morst comprehensJYO

display qf qne lino of trade The
third award will bo for the best spe ¬

cial txhibit
Governor Dole has accepted tho task

to not at the head qf he oommitto
of Judgos W G Irwin and F A

Schaefer with tho Governor consti
tute that committee Tho announce ¬

ment of the awards will be mado
this evening

Ifaala Lodge No A K- - of 1J

At Foster Hall last eveuing the
above new K of P lodge was organ
ized under the leadership of W J
Coelho It is a branch of Haloaa
la Lodgo of W ailuku liaul Vice
Chancellor S Koliinoi paid a visit to
tho now lodge and made somewhat
of a stirring spoooh Other speakers
wore called upou by ChalrmBu
Cqelho and bo kindy responded
Aiflong ihpsp of tha mftoy younjj
rnou present 83 sjgnoil the enroll
moot list at a etartor for tho luyipi
ent lodge
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AN ADVERTISER OEM

The Morning Papers BasBUalt Expert
Btrotchos His Imoginatlvo Pow ¬

ers with Good KoEUlt

Mighty Casey viewed the pitcher
without alarm and ground his bat
upon the place Tho ball came up

t

as big as Leonards bo loon and
tho Deputy Sheriff went after it
like his force seeking a gambling
den He swatted the horsohide
and the ball sailed over Cornwalls
head into deep left Chillingworth
ran and guessed And after round-
ing

¬

second three men having tal-

lied
¬

before him be thought hard
He was not in uniform aud this
was his think Whether is it bet-

ter
¬

to slide to third and bo safe
at the oxponee of a 10 pair of
trousers or to make a break for
the cushion in an upright position
and save the unmentionables at tho
risk of tho out Caution won and
tho runner found that thore was a
ball waiting for him when he got
to the cornor

Too tool Too tool

Ventura Arrivos

Tho S S Ventura arrived from
San Prancirco shortly after noon
today after a plpaant voyage of 5
days 18 hours and 18 niioutoe She
brought SO cabiu 1G second cabin
16 steerage passengers and G19 tons
of merchandise for this port She
also has 4 1 through passengers and
1857 tons of freight in transit
Among the pissongers who arrived
on the Ventura are D A Anderson
Mrs Anderson Miss N Brraclough
E Bishop A A Brown F D Cham
berlaio Mrs M F Colburn Miss E H
Colburn S M Damon Mrs L A

Dunn Harry Dunn Mrs Jno Ena
Miss Aide Handy Miss N F
Haaley MisB M A Lawry E A C
Long Col Geo W MaofarlaneC C
Perkins ai d wifeJ Q PrattM as R J
Karcage N S Saohs and wife W M

SoxtonJ S Spilzer Miss E CWnrren
Capt W H Whiting H M Whitney
Mrs A WillardC Wolters Dr C B
Wood

Kwang Hsu Birthday

The 1 irthdny of tho Ohinose
Emperor KwangHsuwas celebrated
yesterday by the Bow Wong Wui
Society of Honolulu Nearly two
bundled of the most progressive
Chinese of this city gathered at the
hour of noon and with speeches and
refreshments passed more than an
hour in expressing thoir hearty sen
tiraeuvsof good will towards his
Majesty Addresses were made by
Wong Leong Dr Akana Ng Tong
C M Quai A L Ahb and Wong
Shui King

Tho official ceobrasion ia being
held today The flsg was raised
over tho Consulate a 8 oVIook this
morning with appropriate cere
monies This afternoon the See Yup
Society gives a big dinner to the
consul who is himself a member
of tho society Thero was no re¬

ception at the Contulatn

More Darusgo Suits

Two now damage uits were filed
yesterday against tha Wilders
Stearabhip Co for losses alleged to
have bpen customed by reason of the
collision betvreon the William Car ¬

son and Claudiue over two years
ag- -

G W Harrison who was first
raato on the the time
of the accident claims to have lost
personal effects to the valuo of

21850
Thomas Tortonson who was a

carpbtiter on the vosspl claims da
usages to tho amount of 0595
the greater amouut being for tho
loss of bis tools

Must Se Oitizons

Altornoy Gennru Rob ban sent
zj opinion to tho nigh Sheriff on
the subject of qualification of
coronet jurors He holds that it
is very doubtful wholhpf thfl porun- -

er has vlght to compel anyone
Hot a citizen to servo pn the jury

-ri

Tbeftev Fuo Matthias of the
Tloman Oatholio Mission was a ITilo
bound passenger in tho Claudino
yesterday
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i SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE

We hao i largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wc now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Homo- - FnrnibbiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of Hie Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL

Selected Highland

WHYTE MACKAY

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents- -

A SMOOTH SG0TGH WHISKY DRPK

SUGAK FACTQBS
IMPORTERS OF

- General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insuranco Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific iiailway Co
Pioneer Line of Patvketfl from Liverpool

FOR REMTc

Cottages
Booms

Stores

Qu tha premises of the Snuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltdbotwoen
South and Quoon stroets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water aud elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

An tb e pro mitci at thero ofli8oyu
0 Uqoqu --Wou

Sanitary Stoam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ivr J
Having made large additions to

our maohinory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and mothods at any time during
bueinoaB hours

Kino Up Main 73

i cir vrfcrs vill rtl fcryooi
work


